INTRODUCTION
Computer aided design and Computer aided manufacture (CAD/CAM) was first introduced into dentistry in the 1970s with Duret and Preston 1 being the first workers to use it. The 1980s saw the development of the CEREC system, which went a long way to establishing CAD/CAM as a routine technology in many dental laboratories and some clinical practices. 2 Digital technology has seen a rapid advance recently in dentistry.
3 Individual and production centre commercial dental laboratories are currently producing restorations or appliances using the following digital techniques:
• Model scanning • Computer aided design of indirect restorations • Computer aided design for removable partial dentures • Milling of indirect restorations/ substructures (alloys mostly outsourced to milling centres, ceramics capable of being produced in-house but also outsourced to milling centres)
The aim of this study was to determine the degree to which digital dental technologies have been introduced into the curricula of UK dental schools. A survey was carried out of all the UK dental schools that teach undergraduate dental students. The survey contained six questions and was designed to determine if digital dental technology techniques or systems were being taught in the curricula, what these techniques were, and whether the school dental laboratories supported these techniques. Sixteen schools were surveyed and 11 replied: a response rate of 69%. Forty-five percent of the schools that replied did not teach digital dental technology in their curriculum. Of the 55% of schools who did teach digital dental technology, 50% gave lectures or demonstrations while the other 50% allowed practical involvement by the student. Two thirds of these stated that not all the students participated in practical usage. Seventy-three percent of the schools that replied had dental laboratories using some, but not all the digital dental technology techniques listed. Eighty percent of the schools that were not teaching digital dental technology said it was because it was not included in the curriculum, and 20% stated it was due to a lack of technical expertise or support.
opportunity. Students on the other hand will have grown up in a world of digital innovation and technology. Present day students are used to multitasking and using computers in an interactive way and will expect innovative cutting edge technology to be evident in their curriculum. In the authors' school this technology has largely been driven by research, the introduction of these technologies into the BDS curriculum, and the use in production laboratories following on from the research interest. In order to introduce these new technologies sufficient time must be given for teachers to become familiar with these technologies and a good deal of capital investment in space and equipment will need to be made (Figs 1a-b) .
It is of interest to determine if undergraduate curricula have kept pace with the recent innovations in digital dental appliance production currently being employed by increasing numbers of dental laboratories. To answer this question a survey of the digital technology techniques and systems currently being taught in UK undergraduate curricula was carried out of all the UK dental schools that teach undergraduate dental students.
The purpose of this questionnaire study was to determine the degree to which digital dental technologies have been introduced into the curricula of UK dental schools that teach undergraduate dental students. • Ascertains the current extent of digital dental technology teaching in UK dental schools.
• Informs readers about the types of digital dental technology currently being taught and used in UK dental schools.
• Explores why this rapidly developing technology is not currently being taught in some UK dental schools.
I N B R I E F EDUCATION
The hypothesis for this project would be that these new digital technologies might not have been fully introduced into BDS curricula, because of cost implications and a lack of staff/expertise.
DETAILS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
A survey was designed and sent to the deans of all 16 schools in the UK that teach undergraduate dental students. The survey questions, together with the answers, are shown in the results. Ethical approval for this project was obtained from the University of Sheffield and the survey was designed to take no longer than five minutes to complete. The survey returns were completely anonymous.
The survey contained six questions and was designed to identify if digital dental technology techniques or systems were being taught, what these techniques were and whether the school or hospital dental laboratories supported these techniques.
THE SURVEY QUESTIONS AND THE REPLIES RECEIVED
Eleven out of the sixteen schools replied, a 69% return. The questions asked and the replies received are shown below.
Question 1. Do you teach digital dental technology techniques to your undergraduate students?
See Table 1 for the replies to question 1.
Question 2. Which year(s) of students do you teach this to?
See Table 2 The answers to question 5 can be seen in Table 5 . Of the 11 schools that replied eight had laboratories using digital dental techniques to produce appliances for their students' patients; three schools did not. The replies to question 6 are shown in Table 6 .
DISCUSSION
It can be seen that not all UK dental schools have embraced the digital dental technology 'revolution' . In addition, not all the dental laboratories within dental schools that support undergraduate patient work provision are using digital technology. Tables 1-6 show the results of the survey. Just over half the schools, six out of 11, that replied teach some form of digital technology in their curricula (Table 1) . This teaching appears to be spread over all five years of the BDS course ( Table 2 ). The (Table 3 ). Half the schools that replied, three out of six, only taught digital technology using lecture/ demonstration only with one school allowing hands-on participation by all students and two schools allowing hands-on participation by only some of the students (Table 4 ). The technology laboratories that support BDS student patient treatment are using at least some of the digital technology techniques described in the survey questionnaire, with the exception of the additive manufacturing of removable partial dentures (wax printing) ( Table 5 ). The main reasons given for not teaching digital technologies were given as 'not included in the current curricula' and 'lack of technical expertise/ support' (Table 6 ). All the techniques listed in the survey are currently being employed in commercial dental laboratories known to the authors to produce dental appliances for UK dental practice. As van Noort 3 and Beuer et al. 5 have stated in recent papers on this subject, digital dentistry is already here, will expand in the near future and completely change the way we manufacture our dental appliances. This will inevitably lead to the development of novel dental materials and change the direction of dental materials research.
Not all dental schools currently appear to be at the forefront of, or indeed participating at all, in this digital area, with commercial companies and commercial dental laboratories leading the way with development and practical implementation.
The authors' school has embraced digital technologies and all students have practical experience of digital techniques at some stage of their undergraduate course. However, there have been significant barriers, some of which have been highlighted by this study. Digital technology is not cheap and the school has made an investment of £80,458.00 over the last two years to provide equipment; staff time was also provided to allow for academic and technical teaching staff to train in the use of these technologies.
If digital technologies and their novel materials are not introduced into dental curricula it will be difficult for our newly graduated dentists to fully understand the range of new technologies available to them and for them to make informed decisions regarding the most appropriate techniques, systems or materials to choose from for different dental applications. Future dental materials research will also, inevitably, move more towards these novel techniques and if dental schools wish to remain at the 'cutting edge', investment in these new technologies is essential.
Given the high cost of equipment purchase and the investment of time and expense in staff training required to introduce digital dental technology into dental curricula, a novel solution may be to involve equipment manufacturers and commercial dental laboratories in undergraduate teaching and practical demonstrations. Both equipment manufacturers and commercial laboratories have a vested interest in introducing the dental undergraduate to digital dental technology, current techniques and materials choices. As van Noort stated: 'the future of dental devices is digital'; however, the authors would suggest that it will only be truly digital when these systems and devices are embedded in dental undergraduate curricula and the onsite dental laboratories that support it.
This survey did not include selective laser melting (SLM) as this technology is as yet probably beyond the reach, financially, of most individual dental laboratories. It will eventually be available via outsourcing to large commercial SLM centres and will eventually negate the need for a wax pattern and lost wax casting altogether.
It may be interesting to conduct a similar survey of dental technology education establishments to find out what is being taught to future dental technologists.
CONCLUSIONS
• Just under half the dental schools that replied to the survey, five out of six, for one reason or another, do not have any digital dentistry in their curricula • Digital dentistry is here to stay and is allowing a whole new generation of restorative materials to be developed on the back of these novel production methods. Dental school curricula must keep pace with this if our undergraduate students are to be able to make informed judgements on the most appropriate appliances and materials choice that can be used for the care of their patients • Of the digital techniques taught by dental schools the computer aided design (CAD) and milling of appliances were the most popularly taught techniques. 
